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regulatory agencies to adopt regulations governing site selectio:
and disposai of liquid and solid wastes ini order to minimize th
Ioss of pollutants to receiving waters;

(iii) measures governing the disposai of solid wastes and contributin,
to the achievement of the water quality objectives, includil.
encouragement to appropriate regulatory agencies to ensUIt
proper location of land fil and land dumping sites and regulationi
governing the disposai on land of hazardous polluting substances

(iv) advisory programs and measures that serve to abate and contr6
inputs of nutrients and sediments into receiving waters frofl
agricultural, forestry and other land use activities.

(e) Pollution from Shipping Activities. Measures for the abatement an<l
control of pollution from shipping sources, including:

(i) programs and compatible regulations for vessel design, constrtle
tion and operation, to prevent discharges of harmful quantities 0
oul and hazardous polluting substances, in accordance with th'
principles set forth ini Annex 3;

(ûl) compatible regulations for the control of vessel waste discharg0

ini accordance with the principles set forth in Annex 4;

(iii) such compatible regulations to abate and control pollution fr0'1
shipping sources as may be deemed desirable in the light 0>1
studies to be undertaken in accordance with the termis of refer
ences set forth in Annex 5;

(iv) programs for the safe and efficient handling of shipboard gerle0 '
ated wastes, including où, hazardous polluting substances, ger'
bage, waste water and sewage, and their subsequent dispo5SW
lncluding any necessary compatible regulations relating to tlie
type, quantity and capacity of shore reception facilities;

(y) establishment of a coordinated system for the surveillance d
enforcement of regulations dealing with the abatemnent and cOl"
trol of pollution from shipping activities.

(f) Pollutfion from Dredging Actiiitiea. Measures for the abatement aId
control of pollution from dredging activities, includlng the devel'
mient of criteria for the identification of polluted dredged spoil I
compatible programa for disposai of polluted dredged spoil, vwli<
shall be consîdered in the light of the revlew provlded for in Anne% l
pending the development of compatible criteria and programs, rM
lng operations shall be conducted in a manner that wil minille
adverse effects on the envlronment.

<g) Pollution from Onshore and Offshore Facilities. Measures fortl
abatement and control of pollution from onshore and offshore efi
ties, including programs and compatible regulations for the preSeil
tion of discharges of harmful quantities of oil and hazardous poflluti
substances, in accordance with the principles set forth in Annex 7.


